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Life is but short, and ve .soitid do all
we can to h.iiJonr k. f.'hefk n .ronvli

Thk Baunks iN'i) Yocom'8 Xew s Are B p i niK.r lidde to d'.pihv-or-

Patk.nt TANNlttO I'KoCKSS.- - llr T. i than ot er ojil-. a-- ks an excii.iuge.-1- 1.

Evans has been iii our city for some We ''"I" Bl A'"i" 'H answer in

weeks exhvMing. bv actual experiment .. .,..
veii Hg,

-- 4tl'' !,t ,i,e resid.ee of tke 'brides

Tiik Baptist Glkankk.- - We are
grati'tiod to state that Elder Amnions
lnis completed arrangements for the vg-K- hir

issue of his eliinr.li )mier. It wil
appear about t lie middle ol'tiiis month.

Married.-O- n Wednesday the I9tl
inst., at tin; residence of the bride's

by lie v. J. A. Reagan, ''i''. T. H.

Xillinghast, of the Deaf and Dumb Ay-tu- m

at .Pak'.igh, t Miss Mary A. Clontjc;
both Deaf and Dumb mutes.

The happy pair were intended by tile
following persons:

LOCAL..!ul ol" ArrivuN mid Ie
)arlurr of .11 ail.

tv.vnun.
From Henrv't daily except Moii'y at t3 in.

" Warm" sp. nigs do. l". do. at 8 p. m.
" Wavn-'sviii- d. do. do. ' ' !'
" ltut'heriord lo. an. Swudavn a? . m.
" feWfPvilU'. S. i,:. tic. ts. at I p. in.
' Burusville. TuoMlft.vM ami Fridays at p. m.
' itrcvanl Mondays and Fridays, ill S a. iu.

" Liecet,:r MvisUty aad ThursiU'.ys at IS in.

CWry's, V2 ir..ilf.i!.v, excel Saturdays
M iinu Sp.'iuge. 7 a m.. daily except Sunday.
tflreeuville, .S, V., 1 p.m., " "
vVavuisville, 1 p. m- - "
tiitiei fni(l,H a. in.. " " M

giurnsville, a. in. Wednesdays and Satr.rrtt.y8.
Jirevanl. 1 p. m Mocdays and Thursdiiy.

" " "I.ieoester,
All mails close unam-- one half hour before

schedule tune for departure.
I). T. M1LLA.UU, P. M.

November 1st 1S77.

or cold at once by u.-i-ng an old and re--
name lxmeuy iicli lis Vv Bull's Cough

Criee 25 cents.

Among the Itrad Fnilufes
Of th past, how mary bogus nostrum
in ajr be a am be red I Beginning their ca-ee- r

,ith ,a .tremendous fiounsli of trnw-.ii't- j

blazoned fur a time in the pubbi.
jirinta and on naming posters, Boon, but
tiot too soon, were t'jey jeltgutud to tho
lnnbu of tlungsi lust on earth. But Ho,
tetter's Ktomach Bitters is a liring atd
thriving remeay. It gon on curing an!
iu cure. Neither underhand nor onco
vompetitiou afleti in. On the contrary,
entrust with inferior rival perpetration
only iu s e3 its pop ilarity. It lias becji
repeaU'uly imitateu, out without success.
Counterfeits of it have been surreptitious-
ly iutrodured, but hajre .fallen flat.
Everywhere it vitrenchcs itelf in the
coi.fi lence of the people; .and .well it may
for it is a thoroughly reliable invigorant
of the feeble, banignes dyspepsia aud con-
stipation braces th neres, cures rheu-.au- tic

ailments and kidney complaints,
and eradicates nud prevents intermittent
and remittent fc.ve.rs.

V

OISITUAKST.
W'll.LlAie iiowm Dwipson, son of Col. A. T.

and iI.h. . JJuvlUsoii, was ooin at Mnrpii)-- .

Cherokee ooupt.v. N. o March iiltli lsi, and
died in Philadelphia, l'a., Dec. Slst, l77. He
wan uia.iieit Oct. I4iji, :$73 to i isa lianuatt M.
Suiilli. daughter or Mr. 1. .1. and caina J. ,.
Small, of Itiineoinliu euut. He professed con- - v ...

vn.suiu to the hie (tt.Cliii,st,,!n the sp ihK 1974,
and Joined the Methodist Episcopal utmrch
South on the 11th or Octoiwr.pt the sjime yenr.

that tune to the ed ut ids eartln.v life he
wax iu full fellowship in that ocmiunition, from
which, as we devouity trust., he passed qnietlj
lui'.i triumphaiirly to the .comiiiuuiuu of the.
eluncli aliove.

Mr. Uvidson'g huntress cxtreer tn Asheville
was not uf ve,y lnujj duration, but iu this asso-
ciation witlK.he people he won a laitfe, number
of friends from evei.y department of business
and social lile. This was very imp, iu
ilicated by the unusually laige eoucou seol peo-
ple of IxHli iae.es and f.om e- eiy niade of socle-l- y

who tu, ned aside f.om their eiuplovuieut and

Eta? Parties wanting. job work,! juiy
.character or discriptiun or of any style
and price, should reit'embe" that the
'Citizkn ofiice is thorodgltly prepared
to do the srhh! at the shwtest possible
notice. Bknks of a'l kinds a specialty.

We fi el tetter since Christinas holi- -

days.

Bum out till your chimneys during
the next raU:.

Cape. VY. M. Cooke, Jr., lias gone off
to frolic a tew days in Tennessee.

Mr. Akcrs. the Regulator, has left
.Asheville.

Bearskin, with fur on, sell high in
Asheville. 'fcring them in.

The Sanitaiium. under Dr. Gleitsman,

"is rapidly lilling up with boaiders and
patients- - '

Religions fteryics were held in the
Methodist.EpWcopa! and.Eaptlstchnrch- -

es Christmas day.

If you don't want lo "be robbed of

your good name, do net have it painted
on your nnibrelbi.

Wood is one dollar per cord in Hicko-

ry. Would tlu.t our wood were Hickory
wood.

Honor tells von not to hit a man

v hen bv's down, and Discretion s

you against hitting liini when he Isn't
down.

, Geu. Clivigman and 5en 'Vanee have

been spending ' the holidays at home
among friends. Both return to Wash-

ington' in a fi-- fiay - ,

Madi.-on-tabasc- raisers are prepar-in- p;

tlielr'tobac.eo for matki't. They ship
mostly to Lynchburg, wbu-- has proven
it splendid market fot fiieui.

Ir-J-- Sawyer has many 'superior
goods with wli'u-- he is making a "run."
Tarties desiring to get bargains now
with a small amount of cash, should call
at once- -

Our Episcopal and Presbyterian
treated the. little ones of their

r.'V'tive flocksiCo nice Christmas trees,
"'"

Ac eve of that important day. Ail
i.'-.- (V iruft im!o iiblv.

Many of our subscribers begin ft new

and work, tke above tunuin,' pmca-sn- , I

and judging Iro.n the resnlt it ran be !

called a magnificent sue, ess. Tim pro- - ;

.r , u , , ,
ce.s is mi- - ihiiihiij; un mhos w irauier,
and dressing till kinds of glort leather,
furs, ifcc.

As an evidence of its vno we .will

state tke dirTeiencelii time in tfce old
and the new p'laiw of tanning. The Jd
process requires sle leather to ewuCiti

in tan from 10 to 12 mouths, tlm 15 a r--m:

patent only reijaiivt. if m .lurty t
"0 days, to make it perfect ajul tlie
most superior leather. Heavy kips and
upper, the old way require 1 tfroni to
12 mouths the .uew from 20 to 30 days.
Light kip and e;df, the old way, from --6

to 8 montiis, the new from It to2u day.
Mr. Evans iias bnu operating at

Bearden, llankin & Co s tannery, .and
now has on hand some leatherjiit com-

pleted within the above time?, and for
superiority of texture, softneH and
bemuty of finish, was never excelled.

It will be observed that the time
raved by this prowls is jjiiinense, and
'ven should it not do better work.wHich

is claimed it will, it is never! hel"ss
The. furs dressed by this pro-

cess exceeds anything for beauty and
elegance we lme ever een. Sheep
skins, with wool on. rwjtiiree only i
days; wool oil', 1 to 10 day- - The pat
euteessiiy. "All who nave workei! or
worn this leather will testify that it is a
superior article. Deer skins and sheep
skins tanned bv this process we will
warrant, to wear hfboofs and shoes at
(least one year, being both soft an I im- -

.iiervious to water. My fur skin dress
ing is of the lirst order, ft and tough, i

and moths will never enter ami destroy
the fur." The Cashmere goat skins tan
most elegant !y. slso.

Parties wishing to see 'ampies of this
work can do so by calling at tlie store
of Bearden, Rankin & Co. Ktute an I

County Rights are for sale, and Mr. E
informs us he would sell this .State
Right very low.

It. is the prettiest thing we have seen,
in tlie way ot fur dressing, sp"eial'y.
Sheep skins dressed by. .It readily sell
for $2 a piece. And thus dressed, lhe
are beautiful for buygy robes, or even
coverings for beds in cold climates.

Mr. E. will remain in Asheville
ila'y Imigei f.iVt k" Uuterestfil

in tanning, or having skins to tail,
should call on him by all means.

A Sak Djsatii For some year or
more, our tow nsinaii, W. E, DaviiNou.
had been iu feeble h.ealtb, on one or two
occasions suQ'eiing severely which con-line- d

him to his room for days.. Cmichi
ding that surgical 'treatment would be
of beiiclU, be left his home for Philadel-

phia iu November to place himself un-

der the treatment of physician there.
On the 2etli.it was determined to per
form an operation upon him, with ever
hope that it would be simeessfol ami
beneficial. But alas, for human expee
tatives ! w bile everything promised well
for a few .boms, withiu twenty-tou- r a
change towk place for the worse, which
satl-lie-d bus physician that the ease
would prove fatal, and so telegraphed
the sad message to his wife. Tiuit even
big, upon tiie iwript of the dispatch,
Mrs. l avidsou left home for Pniladel-phi- a;

but i.'ibout the hour she left home
to tie by the bedside other husband,
his spirit twk its flight "to that bourne
from wb.Mice no traveler returns.'' Mrs.
I), learned this sad new sere she reached
Worgnnton, .and returned. On Monday
night. 24th, the reiuaius-reache- home,
mid on C rbtuias day were deposited in
their last resting place.

The funeral ceremonies were most
imposing and ;i!tectiug. The Methodist,
Church, of which .Mr. D. was a devoti d
and prominent member:, was crowded
with our citizen, irrespective of crewd
or color, food evidence of the es eem
in which be was held by all. Tl e cei- -

r 1.. I... 1 .. A .1.:..enioiiies wvi 'iy iiin f
Ibe pastor assisted by Rev. Dr. Pease.
Kev. Dr. Mitched, Hev. Dr. Kenned;,
and Rev. Dr. Chapman. The music
rendered by the choir, lead by Mrs.
Capt. Turrcli, was .toitchingly beautiful
and apppropriafe, some of the hviiiiis
being those sjieeial'y admired by die
deceased and sung by request.

Of Mr. Davidsons private enaracter,
it is unnecessary lor us to speak. Un
questionable integrity and rectitude
characterized biti every dealing and iu
tercnurse with his fellow men. The
shock of bis untimely iic;.tb was a most
severe one to bis tamily, specially so as
it, was unexpected. He leaves a sorely
grieved wife, two children, and a large
eirele of friends and relatives, who feel
Ins, loss too keenly to be described. AH
have tlie deepest aynpatfty of our entire
lommunity.

Parents cann- -t be too careful In guar- -

.j,. ,. health f. their Baolc.' Only a
gmd and reliable .medicine should be
2 v.rsi totlu in. Dr..liiiir,s Baby Svrup
is known not, to contain anything inju
rlwus. Price 25 cents.

ritiier, ". ' aJie ' rei. ov u v. n. u.
Pickens. Mi-- . trK, II. CuiiniiJglmin to
Miss H. Liuiiie.Siroiip.

Remuvkiv-- A. Fieck boot and shoe
maker. lias removed t.ihis thop on Main
street, opposite the t'atnpln-li,- churelu
wheiv he will be ple&sed t see lie
friends and the public. See hk card in
.another column, and give him a call.

Qn a Visit. Mr Ellis Ccke, aprotn-iivy- it

young lawyer of KogersviHe
Tenn.. lias been spending the iiolidays
with hkiiirother and other relartves in
Ashcnlle. We were jileased to ruCeive
a ,pleasiHit ftisit from him.

At His Old Home. Col. Cal.
Brown las reHsrncd to the Royden
Uotise. Salisbury, "bis Hist love." He
remmedjiout ol of that, house on the

lt inst, and of icmurse "is himself
again." Col. B. kept one of ibe best
hotels-t- he Natiomr at iK;deib, that
was iu the Soutb, andiWe ine surt will
do us well in ri.ili'tmry.

Sickly chil Ireu may be. restored to
health and b;,' the use of ten
cents' worth of Slimter'h Indian Vermi-
fuge. Do not let your ehddwm be
dragged to tke grave by worms.

Asheville ...arken.
KEHOKTED BY L. CHAPMAN,

Coniutianiou Merchant, Aslicville, N. C.

Aalieviile. N. C, Jan. 3, JS78.
Wheat, ft 00 to Jl 10 per bpshe!.
Co.il T.0c per Inmliel.
.Co.ii Meiii, fiiu; per liUtihel.
J(ye Meal, fin " "
SUeaf Oats 15 per dozen.
Waeat i! an. !. iierewr..
Fljai.'. (icr biijar.

Bacoa, iiiifj I'tiiiiid. 9e.
Iletitis, .l,r . h pe.- - iii. None in mailtsi.
MhkHmj.' Kneu.n, lft e. ' '
llilt er 11 tn iCk; li;r II).
CluclwHs. 10 tu ets.
Ei;-i- , ill cm, x per doZMi.
Ma ! 'Siia., U?j' perl.
Stalled Boef 4 to to.
lined A.ijiles, S& per buslic!.
Lard,.liic,
Feathers, live Rese 40e.
Wo:il,b.V; io Hi.
Calibajre. le per lb
I mil eolaioea, 40 o Sets per liuslie.
Sweet pota oert, 9"ic do
G.eea Apples, 2S te 60 tlo
Clu sueits. 7f,c tiou
l'oik, net ' ' ..,.....

NEW ADVERTISE viENTS,

a."V si (uTs".

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

nAS, rernovsd to his ,'jhop oe Maid
street, opposite Hit C.ucihcllitc

Church, where he will lie pleased to see
his friends and tlie public, ladies and
gentb;meu, who wish the very best work,
un the best terms, and out of the best,
Mock.

A u pcrim- stock of material always on
bund. CuI- - on ui6.

ja3-tf- A. FRECIv.

l.ii u and lcknii 3 tiling,
Bell Hanging and Jobbing of

Every Description,
VT-KATL- EXECUTED, at !oW prices

and with dispatch.
I shall keep in stock Can and Lock Ma-

terial., Hells, GunSv(muswle and breech-
loaders,) liillvss, Pistols, and Fishing
Tiirkle of every description, Powder.
Shot, Cups Wads and Wad Cutters, Shot
Hs jfs, Powder Fhwsks, (June Bags, Cart-

ridges of all kinds. Sewing Macnine Nee-
dles, and everything pcrtaiuing to a
sportsman's e (uiri ru n s.

Most respectfully solicit a share of the
public patronage.

M, J. D3HEUTY,
Opposite Central Hotel,

jfi3-t- f Asheville, N. C

Tiie Noiith Allan lie,
Monthly Magazine, dovo'ed to Lite
rature, S" enee nud Art, published at

Wilmington, X. C
The corps ot contributors ine hide Rev-ora- l

of the most disti guished auihors of
the present day. A serial story, pm ins.
sketches, reviews, scientific and hisioricul
articles will appear in every number.

Tli is Magazine will contain on y crigi-nn- l
literature. ,

Subscription one year 33.00. Single
copy 2i cents.

Aii communications sbonld be ad-

dressed to
Mr. CICEUO W HARRIS,

F.ditor and Proprietor.

"TXinPO sliould snd 25
UXVJIVIS --L O "t to !l M Ci-
der of York, Pa., for a sample copy ot his
beautiful I'hvtChpiqih Mr&iHwl RrrovJ.

TImi is a new" inventioji, and will had,
many anxious purchftsers jn every neigh-

borhood. Write for teritw to agents of
tho grand p.cture -- ntitlea 'J.Uu illustra
ted Jjoru s i'rayer.

II. York, P.

Cli. istiDiis day t.. expiess tneir so. ,o',v una
liy attending the fuueiul se. vices and in

wiluessini; the interment of his reuiains.
Foi Kinie tune previous to his deatu he hai

been greatly atl'iete.d with nervous p oeuatioii
resultiti; f.om adeeuJy Kliseased comliiion of
his u.inaiy system, After much medical reai-ine- ut

at liiMiie, w hen he had Ouspaied of per
uianent lecovery by that nieaiis, he and his
f . lends tlioiurht it. best for him to repair to Phil-adcl,-

tt ti, be se.ved by a sn.trieai operatiuu.
fl'lus he did, and alter the iipetftttoa was

stewed m aiair way fpr a speedy
y aud an earjy rt.iurn to tie; hoaie in whuji

he was so much beloved. Hut, in a few days the
hope inspired by Ihu; stale c;f t:t case was sup-
planted by dreadlul apprehensiov, caused .y a.

leleiri n in auuounciiiK his sudden illness nud
suiiiiuoiiiiiK lug wile to his p.vtse ico. A few
houis ater, just after the Uepaiture of l.is wl)e
for Philadelphia, another telcifiani eaiue b.lng
lug the BtaiUnur intelligeiiee of Ins deathi-wui- ch,

though iieaceful aud pamleso to him
b ought to the hearts of his devoted wife ami
family the Sense of a duMitfoa.wbM)WvtRr"l;!v:l
and in this life, hieparab!e "'he cireunistancV'''--
of his absence Jfo.'u his wife aud children kuI
rrlevds at, the time f his deal h rendered the
ease peculiarly sad ; dmt n was much relieved
by the fact .that he had faith tip and cniupeteot

there who miuiste,ei to him indove tit
the close of his life. friends who npt only did
t lie utmost for him while living, but who be-

stowed upon his inoital leniains such care by
euibalming and otherwise us Unit I'i,; fi leads
had iti eat eomfoit when they beheld his fa;e.
again.

As a christian (rcntlenian. Brother Davidson
was highly esteemed, and tlnotitfii almost, tbw
wnole viiue ol his wnmeetioii with the elmroh tie
sustained an otllcial i elation to it Toward the
eluse of his life the spirit of devotion seemed to
KTow.in ti tin ; and .tnose whom it interests mow
a.e solidly eomfoaed by the assurance that his
died, not. only resignedly, but with that ealm re-

signation which sp.iiiKs Jhom a reliance upop
the ycxHtiv of t.d in C'hifct.

Hrothei Davidson leaves a wife deeply smli-ten.a-

desolate and two.'.umht and p.oiiusiuy
child. en, .May Ella and Wilbur Edwin, the
younger (if wiom w as baptised bv Dr. Kennedy,
"with an appropriate hciyicc. )ii the jiarlor of the
tamily .esidmice ami in tlie presence or Ids fatti-
er!,! remains, on the day. of the burial.

Mrs. Davidson and the family are assuied of
the sympathy of an unusually Jarg circle of
Mends. While this cnmio.t is uot small, they
wiil if ltd their" chief eomfoit in the gospel or
t'hiist. which no.t only fu.nishes abundant, con-
solation for the pres,..iit, but pledges the reunior,
of friends thiougli the iesu.rect.iou of the jtis'.
In the p.oniie is of the gospel, and in them aiont
all the higiier demands of the human lica.i l

the present aud future Etc met :

For love will dream and faith will .rust,
Since He who knows our need is inst

G. F. Clontz Miss B. 0. Wild,
W. It Hunter A. E. Wild,
Dr. XV. G Clout. " Natwie Alexander.

Eil'vpi A. Osborne, the gallant
Major who, with a small battaJkui of
sharpshooters, checked a whole division
at the 'W ilderness," and prevented tlw
enemy from securing a dodg'.ilent be-

tween the wings of Lee's little army,
lias settled as rector of Shufordsville
(Henderson county.) Episcopal I'hurch.
Mr. (Osborne will win friends wluifver
he 4s, and we congratiilate our le

friends upon securing the ser
v'u es ot-so- , estimable a gentleman.

FS05I Ya.vcky. A friend writing us
from Ivy, MadWuu eon ity. under date
of C'hristnias day, gives us the following
truly encouraging mws froir. yne.ey :

"The last bulletin from Yancey coun-
ty informs us that they are shouting f:r
tiirkeysaad drinking brandy smashes
Ofc uirse the smash comes efter the
brKiid.v, and we tremtde to hear the
next dispatch. No one killed last week

.were saving a few to ki l Christ n;wi.
No Crri-ZE- last night -- of course a dry

.dliristuiiis without it "

Eld. E. All! si n writes us undet
date : --J entered upon the field

jif labor assigned me by the Western
(Baptist, Convention on tlie October.
Have labored .41 days, preached 8) ser-ino.i- s,

witu-'sse- 8!).'e,ol'essi,!ns, baptised
51). have just cloed a in etiug of
great interest at .fine's reek, i lay-wo-

county. I baptised 22, reeivcd
31) into the.church, and left, over4()ak-h- i

what they must do to be aved.
May the Holy Spirit lead them unto the
cross." .,

i .

Something New. In order to intro --

duce our J?ig Seed Spiing 'VVheat, The
H'4;eaWf Taofe, U your ReanTr-nyl- e

grains measuring J inch m lengtii I

propose to send a sample of the wheat
free of charge, to every subscriber to
the Citizen who will state the name
tlie iiesp;ippr and scud it three cent
stamp to ipay postage.

Agents wapied in every county to
sell I his new wheut.

Address L. L. Osmen r.
Cleveliiu.l. Tenn.

A Valuable Acquwu'ionoAshe.
VII-LE.- - Wo invite with pleaii'e the at-

tention of our readers to the fief that
Mf.-M- . J. Dohert y has opened v. bat has
long been needed in Asheville, a first-cla- ss

gun and locksmith establishment.
His business comprises gun and g,

bell hanging, and jobbing in
all the details of such a business. He
will also keep aComp'ete stock of goods,
siicluis !ims, riCies, lock materials, bells,
breach-loader- s, pist.tjs, IMiiiig-taekle- ,

ponder, shit and cai,s wails and wad-cutte- rs,

shot-bag- s, powder-tlask- s, g;.me-bag- s

can ridges, . sewing and luac.hiue
needles, and all kinds of such goods,
.always mi. hand, ( all on him.

A Soap Story but, i.ot therefore a
slippery one. Mr. CP. McGims'ey, who
is spending the, whiter in Asheville,
with heidquarters at the Bank Hotel, is

the. patentee of a soap which for cheap-

ness :hh1 value is claimed to be unap-

proachable. It will certainly cleanse
greasevMXits in the finest clothing, most
readily; and many ol our citizens having
tried ii for general waslviiig purposes
are .entirely pleased with it. Mr. M. is
selling famil v rights very rea-ona-

and as cleanliness is next togodlHcss we
hope much of it may tiud ready and con-

stant use.

The entertainment given by the young
adies and gentlemen of the Asheville
Reading Club Monday night was one of
the best ever given in Asheville. The
acting was splendid on the part of all,
and was highly enjoyed by those pres-
ent. We were sorry that, the hall wae
not tilled, as the. performances merited a
packed house; we hope the parties u:ay
feel inclined to.give another soon, after
fuller notice. Their success Monday
night will iiititire fuller attendance here-altc- r. j

It Pays, Don't it. Mr. D. J. Wil- -)

Hams, ol this county, sold some tobacco
in Danviile. Va., last week for Sfil rier
hundred. e Impe our tobacco raisers
may handoiiijiely on their inrs

ity
If

' year this month. We hope all w'kll re.

t new and pay up promptly. It will
4 .make them t'eul better, and help us
I 'amainu'ly.

Clnistmas was unusually quiet here,
fcaveim 'uii;Uii;sai-tness- ' between some

pa'-tie-
s the Saturday fveiun-- r before, we

bad nothing exciting. We hope all en-

joyed it. .. ..

The storm-go- d has been loose in the
mountains t'1'3 week. They are very

: beautiful Aith their snow-cla- Caps
glistening aiid shimmering in the suu-r.iy- s.

The Western Hotel Jit Hickory is in

the hands of'our old friend M. Bobbitt,

formerly ot Granville, X. V. It is the
breakfast, and dii ner house for all trav-tderso- ti

the W. y. V. 11. 11 ,and is a de- -.

eided success.

A good way to begin the new year-- let

everybody who owes the Citizen
call at once aud-settle- . We can then
settle what we oe, v Inch will hclpoih
ers pay what they owe. ;md thus .puss
around, and tlus help finally to "iaise

. the pressure'" now upon the country.

What about the' lire department? --

Must al' of Asheville buu up before, our
citizens will tikc so?.U" steps towurds
preparing,.!).' the lire tiend? We insist,
that it is thu ii'itv ofoiir town aiuliori-tie- s

to ta'ie ih i iu'tiative iu tirgauizhig a
lire department.

'. Our Ma3'!iie friends in Wayiiesviile
have the ouJy Masonic school iu tlie

' State, except tint Oxford Asylum. The
f W.iynesville, Academy having been
f burned during the war, the .Masons erec-- l
t d a neat brick edilie , costing about.
$J."0 ). w.th Id lge wn.ni tip stairs and a

j, --chool room below. Miey now rent, the
I eliool to t wo yuuiig ir.cii, and take out

he rent by giuntMig .'free tuition, .or
' scholarships, " to deserving youths of
' o ir parentage. Ui of this

That somehow, somewhere aieet wo inusL
A las ! for him who never sees
The slurs shine through his cypress trees;
Whenever saw the light of day
JS cross the mournful marble jhh.v

tin hath not learned ry trustful faith
.That truth to sense and llesh uukimwii,
That life is ever lo.d of death,
Aud love must ever eUuu its own.

James Ayr.tt!?, Ja.
Pec.. 23th, 1S77.

t.Cheiokee Ilfrald please copy,

Dikd. on the IMr'n December, ts.77, on .Turkey
Creek, N. C, Jacob Martin, aged 76 yearn ana
.11 i'loullis. Three weeks previous t.e his deat
ho was st,Jcl).'i with pitialysls ; for. many yeais
his ailUetiou has been very gieut. Few men
have DL'L'ti inn e respected and useful Int.h.s
eoiiiumuitv than the deceased, and while tt'i
Jreighiio.lu od lias lost agood citi.en, Ihe elmici
has beeu deprived of one c.r its best nniiuho..
His tu.il ll in I he vli.istian religion was u.lu an,i
steadfast, though it was la the lat'er pa. t of ln.
life Lhat he, became a iUBinbnr of the cluueh.

Ids d, Mill has east a gloom over the entire
ni;rhbo. hood in whl-e- he lived, but Uu i:
mourning is telieved by his leaving cvidrne--
of his future happumss in "an home not lua'te
wllli hands-.'- '

(5 E NTS TR K FA'
We can. employ a few more Agon?

tills season t sell our Fruit Tree and
other Nursery Stock We etui give
steady employment and a libcr;tl com-mis- :u

to men of energy and
rtatUt'ac.lory references ns U honesty
and business capacity must be given;
also it bond for faith fill performance of
duty. Applicants wi'l please state age
mid previous oeeupntiop.

lT.AXiiLIN DA-VIS- CO.
PJH M:iu Street, Jlitlunoiid .Va

jl-l- m
'charitable work the Gnuiiid Lodge

Lodge iliiee for two year.
5 .. ...

ent crops.


